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		pages		stranky (mn.c.)

		subject		podmet

		verb		sloveso

		be		byt

		contraction		zkraceny tvar

		question		otazka

		am		jsem

		you		ty

		we		my

		they		oni

		officer		policista

		open		otevrit

		sure		jisty

		what is		co je …?

		headache		bolest hlavy

		aisle		ulicka

		fathers		otcove (mn.c.)

		sons		synove (mn.c.)

		brothers		bratri (mn.c.)

		cat		kocka

		day		den

		another		dalsi

		also		take

		friend		pritel

		spot		misto

		mistake		omyl

		works		pracuje (3.os.j.c.)
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Review A 

Grammar 

pages 126 and 127 

1 Complete the table. 

Subject Verb (be) Contraction Question 

alii I'm Am I . .. ? 
You 
H /She /lt 
W 
You 
They 

2 Complete the conversation with this or these. 

Officer: Open your bag, please, sir. 

Man: Yes, sure. 

Officer: What's (1) this? 

Man: It's an MP3 player. 

Officer: Mm. And what are (2) __ 
? 

Man: They're tissues. 

Officer: Tissues? And what's (3) __ ? 

Man: It's a mobile phone. 

Officer: Ah, yes. What's (4) __ ? 

Ma n: It's a toothbrush . 

Office r: Oh, ... and what's (5) __ ? 

Man: It's a camera . 

Officer: What are (6) __ ? 

Man: They're aspiri ns . I have a headache. 

Officer: Fine. Thank you, sir. 


1.57 listen and check. 

3 Complete the table. 

Subject pronoun Possessive determiner 
------+---------------- 

I 
(2) __ 

he 
(4) __ 

it 
(6) __ 

they 

(l)my 
your 
(3) __ 

her 
(5)_ 
our 
(7) __ 

4 	 Underline the correct answer. 

a ) His sister's / sisters' names are Kate and Amy. 
b) My father's / fathers' name is Ron. 
c) Her son's / sons' wife is Chinese. 
d) My cousin's / cousins' names are Jo and Sara . 
e) Their parent's / parents' nam es are Sam and Di. 
f) My brother's / brothers' girlfr iend is a doc tor. 

5 	 Write questions. 

a) you / work Do YaH work? 
b) your mothe r / like shopping 
c) you and your family / eat together every day 
d) you / have a Japanese car 
e) your father / speak another language 
f) you and your friends / go out every night 

Answer the questions. 

a) Yes, I do. 

Compare your answers with a partner. 

6 	 Complete the sentences with IIim, her, them or it. 

a) 	 Halle Berry is 
beautiful. I really 
like her. 

b) 	 X-Men is a bad film. 
I don' t like 

c) 	 Brad Pitt is a very 
good actor. I really 
like 

d) 	 The Arctic Monkeys 
are great. I love __ . 

e) Beyonc€~ is a good Singer, but I don't like __ . 

f) My father is also my friend. I love spend ing time 
with 

Tick (./') the sentences that are true for you. 

Compare your answers with a partner. 

7 	 Spot the mistake! Cross out the incorrect sentence, 
a or b. 

1 a) Is she Italian? 
b) eRe is HaliaA? 

2 a) What's thi s? 
b) What's these? 

3 a) Is you're family from Poland? 
b) Is your family from Poland? 

4 a) They likes Japanese food. 
b) They like Japanese food. 

5 a) He work in a shop. 
b) He works in a shop. 

6 a) Do you lives in London? 
b) Do you live in London? 
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